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rogging on 

'1o

hnpsJ/wbtenden.gov.in using the option --click here to Enrolt. possession of a Varid class tI Digiul signature certificate (DSC) in the form of smart card/e-

token in the companys name is a prerequisitc for registration and participating in the Tender submission activities through this web site' Digial Signature

certificates can be obtained from the authorized certiffing agencies, deta.s ofwhich are available in the web site ht*s://wbtenders'eov'in

3. rntending tenderer can search and downtoad NleT and other tender documents erectronically by togging on to the website https://wbtenders'gov'in' using his

;::;;il:;;:;;m*:*lJ:JTiJ:ffiHfiT":TJffffi':lj;-i:;nspavmen'imodeasperFinanceDeparrnen'iorderNo
3g75-F(y) dated 2E, jury, 20t6 (Annexure - A) - a) Net banking (any of the banks listed in the l.tcr Bank payment gateway) in case of payment through

rctcl bank payment gare\Nay. b) RTGSNEFT in case of offline payment through bank accotrnt in any bank' Tender will be declared informal if Earnest

, ,HHl;);;:; i|;f,::;"; *,,"i*te in the i:b e,her in the capacitv of individw! or as a pnner of a firm' If foud to harte apptied s*eratlv

in a singlejob all his applications will be reiected for that job'

6. Eligibility criteria for participation in tender:

i) The prospective tenderers who are eligibre to participate (Bonarrde ousider contractors / Engineers co op' / Labour co' op' erc') should have govt' electrical

contrector ricense, suflicient resources, financial sorvency, sufficient experience during the last 5 (five) frnancial years prior to the date of issue of this Nottce

for similar nature of works in a single tender under the State./central Govt. undertaking Board/corporation, Locat Bodies or similar Govt' organization etc '

having a magnitude of 40% (forty percent) value of the estimated amount put to tender scanned copy of Payment c€rtificates or completion certificates

includingworkorderrssuedbytheConcemedExecutingAuthoriryshouldbeuploadedasNon.statutoryDocumentthroughonline.

ii) Uploading ofscanned copies ofpan card, up to date rncome Tax Retum receipts, up to date professional rax receipts' G S T' registration ss6i6ca1e vnlid rrade

,,, ffi::::TJ:ff1PJ:ilH::#H:"TT:::nd 
R€gistered rabour co-operative societies are to uproad the documents apart from the

documen* mentioned under cr. 6(ii) Registration certificate, Bye r-aws, audited balance sheet showing up to date accounts as Non Statutory Documents'

iv) The partnership Firm shalr fumish the registered parrrenhip deed and the company shall fumish the Article of Association and Memorandum as Non statutory

Documents.

Thc Tender Documents shelt consist of the following documents:

i Tender Form MuniciPal K Form

ii. NIT

iii) BOQ/ Price Schedule

7- Subm'ssion of Tenders

?.1 General Process ofsubmission

Tenders are to be submitted onrine through the website, in two forders, at a time for each wo*' one is Qualifying Bid and the other is Financial Bid'

;,ffff ffi;;:ilil:":iffiffi:111:::;;c,,rs are ro be uproaded virus scanned and digitarrv signed rhe documcnts w'r set encrypted

(transformed into non-readable formats;'

r. StatutorY foldcr contrining'

i)Applicationin|etterheadedpaddulysignedin.l€tterheadshouldcontainfulladdress,telephoneno.mobileno'fax&e-mail.

ii) Notice Inviting Tender

iii) Tender MuniciPal K Form

iv) BOQ/Price Schedule

Notc:

i.on|ydownloadedcopiesofthedocumenBaretobeuploaded,virusscannedanddigitallysignedbythecontractor.

ii. Tenden will be summarily rejected ifany item in the statutory cover is missing'

uate:- ]t ,6\,)02l'



iii ln case of any inadvertent typographical mislake the same to be treale<J to be conected as to confirm to the prevailing relevant schedule of rares or
technical ly sanctioned estimate.

iv. Necessary deduction i.e. G.S.T., s.T. l.T. CESS, Royalty etc. will be made as per relevant Govt. order.

Non-Strtutory Tcchnical cover containingl

i Up to date Professional Tax (PT) Clearance receipts, lT PAN Card & Income Tax Retum receipu, G.S.T. registration certificate,providenl Fund
Receipt challan valid up to the date ofopening of the renden. Valid application for such clearance addressed to the oompetent authority may also
be considered, if necessary..

ii. Registered Deed for Partnership Firm, if applicable with notary.

iii certificate during the I ast 5 (five) consecutive yean [as stated in clauses 6 (i) for similar nature of works in a single tender of at least 40% (forty
percent) value ofthe amount put to tender for the work the contractor intends to participale.

iv For Registered unemployed Engineen'Cooperalive societies and Registered Labour Co-operative Societies reg,ir tration paprs in support of their
regktrotion, Bye Laws, up to date audited balance sheet.

v. Experience profile should be fumished as per following table.

Exnerience nrofile

Lisl ofprojecs compteled ofsimilar nalure ofworks in a singlc tcndrr having rlore than 407o value ofthe amount put t) tender for the work for lhe lasr
5(five) financial years,

Note: Applicanl may add necessar? cotumn rnd space, if required from his end.

THE ABOVf, STATf,D NON-STATUTORY TECHNICAL DOCUMENTS SHOULD BE ARRANGED IN THE FOLLOWING MANNER
click the check boxes beside the necessary documents in the -My Documents lisr and then click the rab -submit Non sbrutory Documents to send the selected
documents to Non-Statutory folder. Next' click the rab -click to Encrypt and upload and then click the 

-Technical Folder to upload the Technical Documents

Name of
E.t.c.

responsible
supervision of

for work

sl.
No

Category
Name

Sub Category
Description

Details

A.

B.

CERTIFICATES CERTIFICATES
(ALL Cf, RTIFICATE SHOT,ILD
BE UPTO DATE)

l. PAN Card-
2. P Tax (CHALLN)
3. Income Tax Retum receipts
(refer clause 6-ii )
4. Pre-Qualification Application (Form l)
5. Valid Trade license
6. GST registration certificate.
7. Govt. electrical contractor license.
8. Supervisory competency certificate.
9. Cunenl working certificate oflhe electrical supervisor.
I 0. Providentfund Receipt Chatlan

UOMPANY DEI'AILS COMPANY DETAILS L Proprietonhip Fitm 6ta
2. Partnership Firm (Partnership Deed, Trade License)
3. LTD. Company (Registration Certificate. Trade License)
4. Co-Operative Society (Society Registration Certificate) Byelaws, up to date
Audited Balance Sheet.
5. Power of Attomey (Registered)

CREDENTIAL Credential |.. Payment Certifi cate or completion cert@
similar nature ofworks in a qingle tender Done (refer clause 6. i )



,. NOTE: FAILURE OF SUBMISSION OF ANY ONE oF THf, ABOVE MENTIONI,D DOCUMENTS WILL RENDER THE Tf,NDER LIABLf, TO Bf,
I' Rf,JECTf,D.

8. Finrncigl Proposel

i) Financial propocal should contain the following documents in one folder i.e. Bill of quantities - (BOQ) rhe contractor is to quote the rates against each item

online filled up in all respect including totaling.

ii) Only downloaded copies ofthe above documents are to be uploaded virus scanned & digitally signed by the contracror.

9. Penelty for supprcssion / distortion of frcls: If any tenderer fails to produce the origitul hard copies of the doeuments uplmded or art/ other documents on

denatd of the Tender Initing Authority within a specfied tine frome or if any detiation is derected in the tvrd copies fron lhe upluded sofr copies or if
there is any suPpressiorl lhe Tenderer will be suspended fron participating in the tenders on e-Tender ploform for a period ol3 (Ihree) years. In addition,

his user ID vill be deoctivated and Earnest Money Deposir will srand forfeited. Besides, the Administrator, Balurghat Municipatity p.O Balurghat, Dist

Dakshin Dinajpur may/shall take appropriate legal action against such defaulting tenderer. The auhority nay as* to show hard copies ofotl credenrials,

cerfirtcaks, compny details, partnership deeds etc. elc. as uploaded by the tenderer and ollied papers in connection with this tender as and when necessary

for verification purpose as per convenience ofhe authority during processing ofthis tender.

10. Rejection ofTender

The enployer (lender rccepting outhoriry) receives the right to accept or reject any tender and to cancel the lendering process and reject all tenders at arry time

prior lo lhe award ofcontroct withour thereby incurring any liability to the affected tenderers or ony obligarion to inlorn the alfeaed renderers ofthe ground for
employer's (fender accepting mrthority) action.

I t. Dste & schedule

(Table-l)

a) Name of the work: lntemal electrification ofold women hostel building under Balurghat
municipality.

b) Name and Address ofthe Tendering authority Chairperson, Board Of Administntors, Balurghat Municipality p.O

Balurghat, Dist Dakshin Dinajpur.

c) Eligibility of the Contractor Covt licensed electrical contractor having supervisory competency
certillcate Pal. 1,2,4,6a,7a&l I and having credential for srmilar nature
ol works in a single tender of value at least 40oh of the estimated
arnount put to tender executed under Govemment/Semi Covernment.
Government autonomous body Municipality within last 5(five)
financial years and also should possess valid PAN card., G.ST.,VAT/
Sales Tax, Professional Tar Clearance Certil-rcate, Valid trade
license. MOU / Joint Venture,/ sub contract in any form will not be
allowed or provided in this contract.(refer clause 6-i)

d) Estimated cost :- Rs.1686u14.00 (Excluding G.S.T. & CESS)

e) Eamest money:- An eamest money amounting to Rs.4000.00 will be deposited by the
bidder through the following payment mode as per Finance Department
Order No. 3975-F(Y) dared 28'h july, 2016 (Annexure - A) - i) Ner
banking (any ofthe banks listed in the ICICI Bank payment gateway)
rn case of payment through ICICI bank payment gateway. ii)
RTCSNEFT in case of oflline payment through bank account in any
bank. Tender will be declared informal if Eamest monev ls nor
Submined as directed above.

0 Time of completion 60 (sixty) days.

c) Terms and conditron i) 3(three) years maintenance cost will be bome by the Agency ir)
Sccurity money will be rel'unded in three installment i e. l0yo ol'the
scerrrit\ nroncr rvill ns rclundcd alicr l(onc) \.ear liorn lhc datc ol'
eonlplctton ol th!' work Ncxt J0% ot' thc lifcunt) rnoncl, wrll hc
rclunded alier 2(two) years liom the darc ol'completion ol'the work
and rest 40oZ of the security money will be refunded after 3(three)
years from the date ofcompletion ofthe work.

h) Date and Time Schedule as follows :

i) Date of uploading of NleT, and Tender Documents
online (Publishing Date)

3l.07.2020

ii) Document downloaded / sell start date (on line) 0l .08.2020 at 1.00 hour

iii) Tender submission start date (on line) 03 08 2020 at 1.00 hour

iv) Tender submission closing date (on line) 17.08.2020 at 5-00 hour

v) Tender opening date for Tectrnica|proposals ion line; 20.08 2020 at 2.00 hour

vt) Date of uploao@
Tenderen (on line)

To be notified later

vii) Date and place for ope@
line)

To be notified during uploading of technicat Raluation-Str;iif
Tenderers.

viii) Date of uploading of list of Tenderers along wittr ttte
offer rates through (on line)

To be notified later.

tx) Also ifnecessary for funher negotiarion rhrough offline
for final rate

'l-o 
bc norifled later



4.

5.

6.

ln case of bundh/strike /holiday etc. falls on the schedule dltes as mentioned above, the same will be treated on the next working day on the

same time as scheduled auove only for Sl. No' h) (v) to (x) of i]urt-i'""i"tt 
"6ttrwise 

notitied through Net (.-PSRTAL)

The succesful tenderer shall hasio execute an agreement *tih ;;; authority "' 
ptt o'u't nottt i,, ir'" K Form within 7 days after the issue of

scceptance letter'

RecoveryoflTo(onepercent)forlabourwe|ferecessofgrossva|ueofthebi||stobemadeasperregu|ationofemploymentandconditionsof
service act 1996.

Site inspection should be made before submhsion of tender'

In case of rny diSpute arising in thb regard the Couri of Ralurghat will have exclusive Jurisdiction to deal with the same'

Payment will be made as per availability of fund'

,l

{Wl \,*hpO frao\Jol'
Chairperson ' \

Board of Administrator
Balulghat MuniciPalitY

9.fl^-4oo
,?t'o'

FORM _t

PRE-QTJALI FICATION APPLICATION

To
The Chairperson
Board Of Administrators

Balurghat MuniciPalitY

Dakshin DinajPur,

Ref: - Tender for.
(Name of work)

NIeT.No.:

Dear Sir/Madam,
H""ing 

"*rni"ed 
the Statutory, Non statutory and NleT documents'

.ppr"i." rt made bY me / us on I

I /we hereby submit all the necessary information and relevant documents fortvaluation The

behalf of In the capaclty

ffibmittheorder.
TIE ne-cessary euidence admissible by law @n behalfof the grouPof firmsof firms for application and for completion of the contract

documents is anached herewith.

\i;;;;;; in bidding for the work(s) given in Enclosure to this lener

ff#xl;J:fllrffiand Accepting Authorrry/Engineer-in{harge can amend rhe scop€ and value of the cbntract bid under this project'

(b) Tender lnviting ano accepnn-g Authority/Engineer-in-cr,urg" ies"*"s the right to reject any application without assigning any reason

Enclo:- e-Filling:-

l. Statutory Documents

2. Non Statutory Documenb

Date: - Signature ofapplicant including title

and capacity in which application is made'

i.

uet !3l,0T, T\LD

Copy to:-

l. The District Magistrate' Dakshin Dinajpur' Balurghat

2. The Sub Drvisional Otlicer' Balurghat Sadar' Dakshin l)inrripur

3. The District lnformation & Cultural Otllcer' Dakshin Dina'1pur' Balurghat

4. The Executive Engtneer, P W D, Dakshin Dinajpur' Division' Balurghat'

5. The Executive Engineer, P w D' Electrical' Dakshin Dinajpur' Division' Balurghat'

6. The Divisional Manager WBSEDCL, Dakshin Dinajpur, (D) Division, Balurghat'

7. The Assisrant Engrneer, P.W.D., Balurghat Electrical Sub Division, Balurghat, Dalshin Dinajpur'

8.TheAssistantEngineer,WBSEDCL,Ba|urghatCustomerCareCentre,Balurghat,DakshinDinajpur

For information and wide publication through their Notice Board please

'-'-\ --l(',4-< |\) o.anl uu I Lg,
ChairPerson' I t

Board of Administrator
Balurghat MuniciPalitY

*flo*"0
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Date:-'3lr0T, 
2azt,

Copy to:-

L Smt. Arpita Ghosh, Member, Board of Administrators, Balurghat Municipality'

2. Sri. Shankar chakraborty, Member, Board of Administrators, Balurghat Municipality.

3. The Executive Officer, Balurghat Municipality.
4. The Finance officer, Balurghat Municipality.
5. The Assistant Engineer, Balurghat Municipality.
6. Sri Agnibha Dey, S.A.E. Electrical (contractual), Balurghat Municipality.

7. The O.S., Balurghat Municipality.
8. The Accountant, Balurghat Municipality.
9. The Cashier, Balurghat Municipality.

10. Smt. J. Deb, Staff, Balurghat Municipality.
Fol information and necessary action

-.( Sri Mrinroy Das, Computer Section, Balurghat Municipality. He is requested to upload

the N.l.e.T on municiPal website.

l2.Municipal Notice Board for wide publication

ul
q#x{,,l*
Board of Administrator

;ffJ\Y""*^"o


